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AID TO REVISION

K
Prompt Response Is Made to

Women's Appoal In Interest

of Convention

:0NE PROPOSES A CHANGE

rierermcn have been naked to CO

digue
"J Voters to brlnr nbout a bct- -

?.., nSorttnndlng of the Constitutional
' Ur urnn nmomr their pnrMioncra.

tKSm tor to the league from
"he city indicate the interest

' ,UL L.n in the event. Most have
ri(lSn?e toovIlIinB to nl.l In

brinclns understandlne. One raid ho

"mSitXomot the methods that has
TnhmnloTcd by Miss Mamie Hurt

u
"M Cl 1

clSS man of the Thlrtyfourth
has been

Ward nnu on the whole it
satisfactory, Miss McCnll wns

Wlin ii'":r'.i..lv irrntlilcU
ifnabbl Io" Alburn, of the

Fifty-secon- d street and Co- -itESS. nvenue. Kabbi Alburn. wrote,
,U. vn.lr"'" . .i .. -- i

Sffc
Trcsb tcrians .of the ward may be

nrtS in tovor of wpportlnR ; the
consuiuiioiiui w"-?""?- ."a.i.i nitltiifln nf the Itcv. C.

tlOU ..'". """.;. Af !, Wrsr. Park
Sterian Clmrch,' maybe considered

Mr!1' HoDPW asks Mln McCnll to
assured that I and my good..st stand for all that Is right,

Sfd forVhe best interest of the largest

nUTobtnriiy unexpected was the attitude
tho llcv. P. A. Gacks, pastor of

Bpworth Methodist Episcopal
the
Church; especially so because Mr.
Gacks previously has shown ready sym-Mt- hr

with tho aims and ideals of the
worn" and a willingness to help them

'hlsTcpiy to Mln McCall's .let-t- r

was that ho would voto "No I" to

the Question of .whether thero Bhould
L Constitutional Convention.

When questioned on his stand yester-

day Mr. Gacks replied that he had
no argument ho cared to offer.

Dies After Returning From Work
Shortly after ho returned from his

work jesterdny morning, h rank Murray,
forty-nin- e years old, of 218 Friends
avenue. Camden, was fatally stricken
with heart failure. Complaining of
feeling ill, he retired to his room. Ho
fell dead upon his bed nnd was found
by his mother. Coroner licntlcy gave a
death certificate.
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The Best at any Price
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Why Pay More?

Oven Baked Beans

A

In Individual Pots, 10c

l

f. V.

You 11 never know how
good Baked Beanj can
be until you try ourt.
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MRS. GOMPERS IS AGAINST
.' NEEDLESS WORK B Y SEX

Wife of Labor Leader Says Women Should Keep From Indus-
trial Life Unless Absolutely Necessary

Should a woman work?
Not the woman who works through

the sheer force of necessity to feed and
clothe her little ones but the woman
who is financially Independent or the,
woman whoie husbnnd is capable of
furnishing her with tho common lux-
uries of life.

Should the latter be classiiied as one
who takes bread nnd butter away from
another who needs it?

Sho should, according to Mrs.
Samuel Gompcrs, wife of the presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Labor.

"Women whoso husbands corn good
livings should not seek positions In
the business world, and thereby fur-
nish nn overplus of labor which will
allow employers to use competitive
demand for jobs for the purpose of
lowering tho wages of women who nre
compelled to work," the labor leader's
wife eald.

Tho Other Side of Jiq Case
A somewhat different opinion Is ex-

pressed by Mrs. Ilalnh Still, executive
secretary of tho Republican Women of
rniiniicipmn.

"Is there any reason why a broad-minde- d

nnd Intelligent woman, occu
pying n five-roo- apartment and
having superior knowledge of some
sort, should not work?" she asks.

"If n woman Is able to have the
luxuries of life, which includo a scrv-nn- t,

does not her absence from the
home offer a position of employment to
some one?

"How can It bo said tho person who
works, though financially independent,
is taking tho bread and butter away
from some ono else? Perhaps an in

HALLAHAN'S"

Only
About 2500 Pairs of

To Be Cleared Out at
A clcaraway of small lots only a

few pairs of a kind, but a good choice
of styles and leathers with nearly
all sizes among thorn.

Come Early

Play Shoes
Tan Leather

i:oo
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dependent woman can bo of more serv-
ice to humanity I am not referring to
all wjpmcn than some women who
merely drudge and In the end If the
independent woman Is capnblo enough
she can enter into the field of charit-
able organizations and tho Inw of com-
pensation will apply."

Another nnglo of the situntion is
taken by Miss Theodora Butcher, sec-
retary of tho Employment Bureau of
the loung Women's Christian Associa-
tion.

"The question as I understand It
cannot be taken as a general one," Miss
Butcher said.

Hard to Draw Line
"If we can settle the point as to

who will settle or rather draw tho line
ns to what consists of Independence and
the independent woman, It might be
possible to havo a law which would
cover the gcncrnl situation,

"If the demand is for skilled labor,
and it is skilled that is eswntlnl then
It is entirely up to tho Individual.

"Who can draw the lino as to
whether the woman Is working from
choico? That a ho depends on the in-

dividual.
"What one person might call choice

might be tho most necessary thing in
the life of the other. In other words,
it is impossible to take the situation in
hand when it is looked upon as a gen-
erality. Tho whole thing depends on
me individual and the ethics of

ROOFING- MATEMAI
Manufactured br
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Tomorrow Saturday

Women's Footwear

Children's

Hi00
All
Sales
Final

Men's
Oxfords

7.50 to 12.50 'Value

3-8- 5

HALLAHANS
GOOD SHOES C

921 MARKET STREET
GOlh & Chestnut Sti. 5604 Gtrmintown Ave. 2736 Germantown Ave.

v OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

MYTHICAL

ROUSES

BURGLAR

MOTORISTS

Drivers and Many Police Disap-

pointed When Burk Homo

Is Not Robbed

REPORT TURNS OUT FALSE

Lights early this morning In the con-

servatory adjoining the rear of the borne

of Alfred E. Burk. Broad and Jeffer-

son streets, attracted tho attention of
motorists, who stopped their automo

i rwt wmirftMlh

St.

biles, believing burglars were trying to
force nn entrance Into tho house.

Ono motorist moro venturesome than
tho others entered tho yard, only to find
a score of policemen scurrying through
the undcrbush about house in searcn
of "burglars" on a report to tho Nine-
teenth and Oxford streets police station
that they had "tried" to get In the
front door.

It was not until the patrolman had
made a thorough search of the Burk
liomo and the homo of A. L. FiUpat-ric- k,

1510 North Broad street nnd
found no intruders on tho premises.
that the autoraoblllsts were persuaded
to continue on their way.

Oppose McClure
The Peoplo's- - Association of Dela-

ware County at a meeting of its ex-

ecutive committee in Kuslor's Jnst night
went on record in opposition to the Mc-Olti- ro

political organization In the
county, nnd Indorsed the cnndldacy of
Albert Dutton MnrDado for Judge in
Common Pleas Court of Delaware
County.
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This high grade 88 note
fully guaranteed
BRAND NEW
PLAYER PIANO
Easy terms arrencjed by tha
Wurlitzer Monay Sovlnd Piano Plan

WALNUT CASE IO.EXTRA

WURUTZJER
CHESTNUT STREET
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Wall Papers
Cretonnes

THE ROBERT GRAVES COMPANY calls attention
to their most attractive Philadelphia Showrooms where
you can select Wall Papers, Cretonnes and Drapery
Materials under the most favorable conditions and your
own dealer or decorator can purchase the goods and
attend to the work.

The Graves' Show Place is more than a mere Wall
Paper Store, it is a high-clas- s exposition filled with
distinctive furnishings, usually found only in the most
exclusive shops. It is a place bound to inspire confidence
in the minds of all visitors and visitors are very welcome
here.

Philadelph i a Showroom s
214-21- 8 South Twelfth

Organization

FACTORY

Take Elevator Third Floor

Just a Step
From Walnut Street

WALL PAPER
REDUCED IN PRICE

The Wholesale Wall Paper Supply Houses in Phila-

delphia have made a drastic reduction in the price of Wall

Paper and have advised all Retail Dealers and
Decorators to that effect.

These reduced prices are effective immediately and
will enable not only the individual property owner, but
the Building Trades, Contractors, Hotel and Apartment
owner to purchase their Wall Papers right now with the
assurance of getting the lowest prices.

Wall Paper is the only Wall covering to meet all re-

quirements. It offers an unlimited variety of practical
patterns in delightful colorings, weaves and textures.
Your decorator will gladly show the latest styles and
estimate on your work at the new low prices.

Do your decorating without further delay, there is

every advantage in making early selections.

The Wholesale Wall Paper Dealers of Philadelphia

J

STORE OPEN SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER THIRD
CLOSED ALL DAY, MONDAY, LABOR DAYAS USUAL

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
Lovely Millinery for Autumn

$6-0- 0 to $10-0- 0

Tho new Autumn lints,
variety of shapes and shades

a beautiful

nanno velvets nnd fur felts, in tho soit snapes
that have the appearance of hand-mad- e Hats,
showing a marked tendency toward Spanish
effects, particularly the new gelatine motifs
nnd dangling metal ornaments. Somo embroid-
ered, somo trimmed with narrow ribbons or
feather novelties. In rich autumn shades of
brown. Dheasant. henna, here and there the
fashionable reds and Chinese blue, nnd plenty
of black and navy $6.00 to $10.00.

Ready-to-We- ar Hats, from $3.50 lo $7.95
Smart-lookin- g early-scnso- n Hots, suitable for immediate wear.

Chiefly the close-fittin- g Hats of velvets with soft brims, black ana
autumn shades, somo embroidered, others striking novelty trimming.

. Imported Feather Hats, Special at $3.50
Fashionable for immediate wear. Several shapes anjl shades.

Tailored Silk Plush Hats at $7.50 and $7.95
New sailor shapes of hatter's plush with velvet, leather or
facings. Black and colors.

53H - Btrawbrldee b. Clothier Becohd Floor. Market Strut. Wt

Hundreds are Saving From
15 to 30 per Cent, in This
SakofFurs

Just to know that Furs have
come down an average of about
40 per cent, since last year is
inducement enough for those
who have been waiting, to buy
now. But in this Salo, prices
are from 15 to 30 per cent,
lower than this year's regular
prices small wonder people oro
talking.

Fur Coats
$75.00 to $1500.00

Neck Furs
$6.75 to $675.00

All fine, dependable Furs
tho very newest models from
the hands of Fashion.

in
Lyons velvets,

in

in

duve-tin- e

Strawbrldire Clothier Second Fluor, Fllbrt Street and i entro

Women's New Autumn Coats
Are Here, $25.00 to $120.00

In beautiful new materials, and showing the new sleeves and
new and distinctive lines throughout. The mannish, plain-tailore- d
models are making quite a stir, and the semi-fitte- d modnls beltedacross the front. We are also showing some soft, loose, wrappv mo-
delsthe kind that will serve the practical woman in the evening as
well as the daytime. In brown, taupe, blue and black. Some withcollars of fur, also embroidered models among them.
Light-weig- ht Tweed Coats Reduced $15.00

Mixed tweeds in late summer styles, suitable for autumn.

Coats and Dolmans Reduced to $13.50
Various styles of Coats and Dolmans, and of various materials,all silk-line- d throughout.

S - S r.iwbr dKe i ( I, thiT s, n,t n,wr ' mm- -

Smart Crepe de Chine Dresses
Specially Priced
$16.75 to $25.00

Tunic, straight-lin- e and panel models, somo
with plaited skirts, somo with plaited tunics, others
trimmed with rows of fagoting, as in the model
sketched $23.50. In black, na, dark brown,
white and flesh color.

Worsted Jersey Slip-on-s

From $12.75 to $18.75
In navy, black, brown and other shade Sleep-

less, or with sleeves just covering the elbow Some-trimme-

with contrasting folds. All veiy MuartU
tailored.

Gingham Dresses
Reduced to $3.75

Small and medium checks, in dainty roluting
with white collar and cufTs. Straight-lin- e and'
surplice models.

' Strnwlirldso I neither- - se(

Men's Autumn Ready!
Spring Summer Sacrificed

coming - i

ntir r I 1 ct rt i It U n n i . J
ui-- - wiuu,-i- r iuu ul'i iiiitnuiacuiring tailors
these groups

Alco and Wickham New Suits- -

$28.00, $33.00 and $38.00

sawng
Light-colore- d Spring-weig- ht

Suits at Half Former Prices
$15, $20, $22.50, $25,

A arled collection our entire remaining stock
of Spring Suits in shades all famous
makes included. Men's and Young Men's
that woie to early in the season-n- ow

to $31.25.

s -. - J "WT 1 n -. ia users at nait rnce
Medium- - and light-weig- ht trousers at

now $8.75, $4.3$, ?5.0Q and

'.' . r- - J

JfoE?XL

!.!.M S
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Autumn

now $17.50.
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Metal and Velvet

Brocades
The beautiful Metal Bro-

cades and Metal Cloths that
Fashion says will mnko tho
season brilliant, have arrived
from Paris in company with a
galaxy of chiffons brocaded

velvet tho latter tho
most exquisite shades. Atk
to tee them.

Strwbr!(Jr A ClothLi
Atnle 0, Centr.

Extra Values
Cotton Blouses
Many at Half Price
WHITE VOILE BLOUSES

and Over-Blouse- s, also colored
Organdie Blouses now 76c.

PINAFORE OVER-BLOUSE- S

of colored linene and of white
voile now' $1.00.

WHITE BATISTE BLOUSES
with roll finished with

narrow plaiting or lace edging:
short sleeves now $1.35.

StrawlirldK- - & Clothlr
Scond I'loor, Centre

Silk Underwear
Lace-lrimme- d or

In Tailored Effect
Is equally favored by women

who appreciate its delicate beauty
and delightful silken texture.
So many models that there is no
diflicultv in findincr Hist what
one wants here. Chiefly of flesh-col- or

crepe do ch'ne or washable
ntin, some in wliitp.

Vight $3.95 to $22.50
EnvelnpeChem'ses S1.95 to $8.95
Woomers $?.75 to Sfi.50
Hortices $1 00 to $7 ."0

Pniamao $" 9." to S'H 50
PpHicn.it.s-$3- .95 to $11.75

Of Flnh-coto- r Jmeu Silk.
Vsti come embroidered $2.95

o $0.50
Rloomcrs 75 to $11.75

strnnlirM",. f. riAlhl'r
rtonr Welt

Autumn Skirts
Beautifol new 'tripes and

plaids, nlaited to irive a solid
color effect with the contrasting

peeping out here nnd
thre. An unusuallv attractive
collection $12.00 to $25.00,

Serge Skirts for Full
Figures

Plain and plnitod lrodols in
black and blue $10,00 to $15.00.

Sc onl floor r Street
4.

New Over-Blous- es

of Crene de Chine
hi Mohawk, brown, Yellow-- ,

strne, black nnd nnw: one
fntroted in the most approved
stvle. others prettilv tucked, and
stitched in coloi $7.50 to .IB.
New Peter-Pa- n Blouses, $5

Of heavy crepe de chine in
1ph and white. Long sleeves.

Clearance of
Blouses and

Over-Blouse- s

( learance lot of hitrh-giad- e

huhim- -. anil uver-uioue- or
crepe de chine, crepe de

$t!.75 and $8.50.
' r I", t
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For Men
Now ready the New

Ai'tumn Styles new
shapes, new shades in
our famous

"Wickham"
Soft Hats

Matchless
Value $3.45

i iL' i ' 111 -
l ll k. M'n. ImH

New Suits
and Suits

This is the Store that gets the new things tv. and huM of nun and vourig menknow it. I hey are in everv dav t. dv,,,.,, r..,, n,,, ,.i,; ti.' i u
r

t, .' - - w v iivu it i i i j i i i i - iiiiiiii- - iii iiir- - i i i i .
Hum

three of

in

Thlr.l

nnw
in the world. Of especial interest are

--Special at
ine Clearance ol spring and Summer Suits continues oven man who. needs a

light-weig- ht or light-colore- d Suit, or a practical Spring-weig- ht Suit that mav be worn forweeks to come, can buy it now at a wonderful

$31.25
light of our

models
$110.00 $02.50

$15.00

ro
prices $9.00.

in

collars

Gowns

$4

shades

Ihert

Men's Serge Suits with
Two Pairs of Trousers

Half Former Value at $17.50
Men's, and Young Men's Blue Serge Suits withextra trouseis-all-wo- ol, good quality, well mndo;not a complete lungu of sizes Thoy were fairly

"- - "ii- - una im-- in. iiu-- uvginning .or. thoseason

with

Men's and Young Men's Spring Suits Reduced
One-thir-d now $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00

w;So7r,"i Tsr-ssKKi-
? s&ffcasrT;, sass-a. tux'El.' ""-- n.

Golf Suits at Half Price
English-mad- e. of Scotch woalBmr. A limited

4iuuc, j tih price now i7f,v, '
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